Beginning in March, generic & brand-named preventative / maintenance medication will be available at no-cost to employees.

Beginning March 2022, the College is directing CVS/Caremark to expand coverage for brand-named preventative and maintenance prescription medication at no cost to employees covered under the College’s CDHP.

These are qualified prescriptions for preventative and maintenance care. The expanded list of these medications can be found on the human resources website.

Oberlin College has now negotiated with CVS/Caremark allowing third-party prescription expenses to be credited toward annual deductibles and out-of-pocket maximums!

The College is excited to announce that we have become one of the first partners of CVS/Caremark to be able to accept third-party prescription expenses, credited toward deductibles and out-of-pocket maximums, for our Faculty and Staff!

Using the CVS mobile app or website, caremark.com you can now upload your prescription claim to get credit for expenses paid using programs like GoodRx, Optum Perks, WellRx, and others.

Once you have your CVS Caremark account established, follow the prompts to submit a paper prescription claim online or through the CVS phone app. You can submit a new claim, track submitted claims and view claims history. CVS Caremark will track your expenses and credit your deductibles and out-of-pocket maximums.

For a step-by-step guide for claim submissions, visit the college’s Prescription Drug Coverage webpage and visit the “Third Party Prescription Credit Process” tab located on the HR Website.
CVS/Caremark offers a convenient option for receiving prescription drugs that you take on an ongoing basis. You can have a 90-day supply of prescription maintenance medication sent directly to your home, office, or other location that works for you. With home delivery service from CVS/Caremark, your medicine arrives safely at your door in plain packaging – at no extra cost to you. They also let you know when a shipment is on the way so you can make changes or cancel at any time! For more information.

Medical Mutual

Lost Medical Mutual (MMO)/CVS card?

Employees have 24/7 access to their ID card online by accessing Medical Mutual’s health portal “MyHealthPlan”. Visit https://www.medmutual.com/Members.aspx for more information.

When traveling more than 100 miles from home, Unum Travel Assistance provides eligible active employees**, spouse/domestic partner, and children up to age 26, four types of services as indicated below:

- Pre-Trip Information
- Emergency Personal Services
- Medical Assistance Services
- Emergency Transportation Services

The services offer you enhanced security for your leisure and college business trips.

You and your dependents will have toll-free or collect-call access, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to the Unum Travel Assistance Customer Service Center and/or access to the services provided on the website from anywhere in the world.

Dependents can use the service independently.

Please click on the Unum Travel Assistance card below for the specific information you will need to use UnumTravel Assistance services.

Unum Travel Assistance Card

** Eligible active employees are those who have Unum Life Insurance coverage. The service is not available to retirees.

Lost Medical Mutual (MMO)/CVS card?

Employees have 24/7 access to their ID card online by accessing Medical Mutual’s health portal “MyHealthPlan”. Visit https://www.medmutual.com/Members.aspx for more information.